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From ROBERTS Jeweler*

SO
sBS.

Six diamond bridal
ensemble . . * each
ring in 14k yellow
ffold.

*125
Exquisitely carved
yellow gold rings . . .

shining diamond in
the engagement ring.

?150
Three whining dia¬
monds in each ring
of 14k yellow gold.

ws
Smart birthstone
ring' for men in
yellow gold.

124*
Dual head cameo
ring for men.

*19V
Dainty cluster
ring with semi¬
precious stone.

?29*
Ladies' diamond
onyx ring in an ex¬

quisite pattern.

FAMOUS WATCHES
T(Si Tft&n crnd tt/'oiru&yt

gOLOVA . CQUCN
Bk'NROS . ELGIN

12,4'-
Choose from the newest
styles now available with
the old time dependabil¬
ity. There is no addi- >

tional charge for credit.
k
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The lighter everyone-is rav¬

ing about! Smart... hand¬
some . . . dependable.>

USE YOUR
CREDIT!

T6RM5 41 LOW AS
i|1£ fcU/lU
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ANSWER: John T. Wall of Liles-
yiHa has used stryehnine-trstsd
to good advantage. ' Knwr,
Loontrol plan must bo
if eood
tr, « is necessary to rid the
of vegetation or woods which might
furnish cover for mice.

QUESTION. May Sudan grass ho
used effectively in North Carolina as
a summer legume?
ANSWER: Yea Sudan grass

will fuyniab an excellent sqp
for temporary grasing in a

nent grass-legume pasture. It. should
be seeded at the rate of 30 to W
ends per acre if broadcast; or IS

pounds per acre in two-foot rows. It
may be inter-seeded with the state's
top summer legume, tespodesa and
aoybsaaa Seeding times for the
grass are April 26-Jmve 1 m the
Coastal Plains; May 1-July X hi the
Piedmont; and May 20-Jtfly 10 in the
mountain section.

QUESTION: 'What causes the big¬
gest loss in pecan meats and hew
can it be curbed?
ANSWER: Probably the

weevil, also called the hickory
weeviL It bona round holes through
tho pecan nut shells, the Inside of
which the weevil uses for laying
eggs. These weevils, or beetles as

they are known at maturity, emerge
from the ground and appear in trees
in August and September. Extensive
cultivation around trees and grazing
bogs will go far toward reducing
these pests.

QUESTION: Is there a good sub¬
stitute fur sour milk when the recipe
calls for its use?
ANSWER: Yea. Extension nutri¬

tionists suggest that you make your
own sour milk simply by adding a

ittle lemon juice or vinegar to
sweet milk. The usual ratio is one
tablespoonful of vinegar or lemon
nice to one cup of milk.

"Race Patches" Set
Corn-Growing Pace|

D. A. Dtmlap of the Spies section
[-of Moore Comity gets * lion's share
of the credit for stimulating grower
taterest and increasing com yields in
tEd south-central section of the state.
Moore County Agent E. H. Gar¬

rison recalls that "years ago" Don-
lap, even though living on a "poor,
dry farm," had visions of producing
100 bmfcelB of corn to the acre and
took steips in that direction: by start¬
ing neighborhood contests with "race
patches." While the veteran farmer
has not yet produced 100 bushels to
the aero, he has twice gone pest the
90-bushel mark and may reach the
century goal in the county com con¬
test this year. He will plant N. C.
T-23, a yellow hybrid.
"Mr. Dunlap's work in stimulating

community interest did more to in¬
crease com yields in this area than
anything else I know about," Garri¬
son said. ¦ Today, the county's corn

yields we far above previous levels.
A strong believer in cover crops, Mr.
Dunlap has set the pace for his neigh¬
bors with hard work, following ree-
omnter Jatious, terracing cover crops
and proper fertilization.
"Not only is he a grower of goed

corn but he id also producing good
livestock. He has kept a purebred
Guernsey bull for many yean, being
one of the first farmers in the comi¬
ty to recognize the importance of good
breeding stock. Recently adding
mule production to his farm program,
he now has a handsome pair of colts
on pasture.

"'Mr. Dan', as be is familiarly
kpown to friends and neighbor*,
grows no cotton or tobacco, concen¬
trating with outstanding success on

corn, small grains, lsepedesa and
livestock."

Jamas T. Conner, Jr., a Mississippi
native, has joined the staff of the
[State College Extension Service as

entomologist I-*f

Dr. I. O. Schaub, Extension dirae-
at"State College, who "ramembe

when," says that postwar canditta
pow sharply parallel those existing

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO
IRS P*- m

as Administrator

EVERYBODY runs into debt. Ifs the
£ feflew who doesn't do the right
tiling about getting out eI debt. who
loees face and credit! Your simplest
solution is asaking a loan through as,
to cover all your debts.U?n pay us

batik In small, regular amounts in pro¬
portion to your income, while, yon.
thine enjoying everyone's respect

&

Farmville Building & Loan Ass'n.
126 N. Main Street . Dial 293-1 . Farmville, N. C.
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i Fire Outside Barn . I
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_ Temperature Thermostaticly Controlled .TW

Other Features:.Nothing ia Barn but Pure Hot Air-
More Uniform Yellow . Constant Temperature and

. Uses only 130 degrees to dry; Uses only 180 '

skill. Therefore more weight. No Scalding, ^


